INDIVIDUAL LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
United Way of Salt Lake can help you become more involved with changing lives in Davis,
Salt Lake, Summit and Tooele counties.
Leadership Circle members exemplify commitment and caring with a minimum annual investment of
$1,500 and are over 40 years old.
Young Leaders create lasting change by promoting philanthropy and civic engagement. Members
make a minimum annual investment of $1,000 and are 40 or younger.
Women’s Philanthropic Network an affiliate of UWW National Women’s Leadership Council.
Members engage the power, wisdom, and generosity of women to create a stronger community.
Members make minimum annual investments of $1,500.
Tocqueville Society members express an extraordinary personal commitment to creating a stronger
community with an annual investment of $10,000 or more annually.
Lunch with a Leader gives you the unique opportunity to have lunch with our community's most
accomplished business and civic leaders providing Young Leaders a chance to learn from the best.
This luncheon creates an intimate atmosphere for Young Leaders to interact with the host.
Young Leader Community Involvement Committee engages Young Leaders through volunteer
projects based around United Way of Salt Lake’s building blocks for a good life.
Young Leader events and committees develop networking and leadership opportunities for Young
Leaders by planning and executing events and activities including socials and family events. They
secure sponsorships for Young Leader events, recruit potential members, and engage and retain
current members.
Young Leader Advocacy and Public Policy Committee Members assist Young Leaders in becoming
more effective community activists by planning and coordinating annual advocacy training and
ongoing educational opportunities. They involve Young Leaders in advocacy and public policy by
providing opportunities to work with local legislators on UWSL’s building block for a good life.
Fast Track over the next three years and be recognized now at your chosen leadership level
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Diamond Donors have contributed to United Way for 20 years or more and exhibit extraordinary
dedication to making a difference in our community.
Legacy of Hope Society members have made a planned gift to United Way of Salt Lake through their
financial, tax, or estate planning.

